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lifetime, Ellen Kllse, wife of said de-

ceased Henry Kllse, and decreeing
MARKETING POULTRY.

Th Farmar Should Pay Morg Atten-

tion to That Part of Hia Work.
If they could only be made to renllzn

It, the farmer and hla wife would Ural
It every bit aa much to Ihelr advantage
t't attain a reputation for ftirulahlug
O... i,l ,.l. !..!,,.., ... ,.ll nu

8UMMON3.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County,

A, D. Perkins, plaintiff,
vs.

Eva If. Perkins, Defendant.

In the name' of the Bate of Oregon,
You, Eva II. Perkins, are heheby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you herein, on or
before Saturday, the 21st day of De-

cember, 1907, that day being six
weeks from the first publication of the
summons herein, and If you fall to ap-

pear and answer herein, plaintiff will
appeal to the Court for relief prayed
for in tho complaint and filed herein,
to which reference Is hereby made,
and more particularly as follows:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of

J. F, Hteudeman la spending & few
weeka at. homo ut proaoiit,

Win. Martin mid Wellla UiikIk--
havH atarted In tho wood tnialnim,

W, Iff, Jonea had an uniiaunl
whll killing a beef thin

W'eek,
Win, llecker and hla frau umml to

divide, half and half, and quit.
Fred and Henry llcniicl are, buay

clearing and plowing,
A. Thuuiaa IohI. aomo more of hla

wheep luHt week, being killed by doga.
Win, and Maud Daulela mado a bual-n)N- a

trip to town thla week.
Win, ThomuM mid hla hrldw, after

retiirnliig home Wedneaduy; recetvod
a lively chnrlvurl from about fifty
fiiendN.

Jacob Weedner la down with pneii-monl-

Jacob H'rmann returned fnm Ida-
ho thla week,

MIhk Nelllw Miadmko left for Port-
land thla week, when hIih will apcnd
Thuiikaglvlng with her alater.

J. H, Wllaon U Nettle Wllaon, lot 1,
blk flrat add Katacadu. $5,

Hibernian Havlnga Hank to Walter
H. Tiffany, riu',4 of iwVt aec 33, town
Ha, raiigfi 4e; alwo h;t 1, blk 8, Melton
add KellwMid. $1,

HlHrlff Ut C. Hchuebel, lot 8, blk
141, Oregon City. $217.

J. M. Graham to Frank HiimcIi, lot
5, block 10, Oregon City. $500,

Oregon Iron & Steel Co, to (Jeo,
I). Wood, lota 9 and 10, blk 11 lat
add Oawego, $1.

W. A, Warner to J. It, Cooley, purt
J. 1), Carrett die, aec 31 ami 32, town
la, range. 2, 1 ucra, $250.

Slate of Oregon to F, A. Knapp,
part J, I), Garrett die aeca 31 and 32,
town la range, 2e, 5 acrea, $500.

Kllzabeth AdkJna Ut Robert L.
30 acrea aec 21, town 4a, rango

2". $2000.
Wimtern Hanking Co. to Phil Moak,

Iota 1, 2 and 3, hilt 7, Zohrlat add
$150,

K. 1 Fraley to W, H, Moak, lota 1

and 2, blk C, Zoluiat add Eatafada,
$100,

12, L, Fraley to Karneat N. Moak,

MORE LOWL LETTERS.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Our Sunday gchool was very amnll

last Sunday; nccouiil the. ruin,
Rev. ,1. It, hiiiiilHlMiroiiKh was ntm

In niir nildat Tuesday,
Will ICverhait, (if Moliilhi, wan aoen

lit our burg a ci.hmIo day UiIh week.
Mr, Weldner N quite, nick with mi

attack of pneumonia.
Tho K.,ivy wliul ninl rain of Snhir-tlu- y

evening mill Sunday yut gome of
llui local t'l'ihoiicN out of eonmilB- -

Sloll,
Wo iirt. having lota of rnjii lifter a

long, dry full, Tuesday evening It
cleared up mid there was a heavy
front, then tiioni ruin again,

Mr, VVooil mill family, of Vancouver,
have, rented Mr, Grtibb'i honae, and
moveil Into It liiHt week,

Mlaa JomIh Cuirnu started ti work
In tlm woolen mill thla week,

Mrs. Maggie Currun, of the Superior
rniw mill neighborhood, eamo to town
Tuesday, She In now at her mother's
lioine, Mrs. Wlekham, whu Im riorUlaerloiiMly HI,

F. M, Hurling him IiIh new wind mill
ui) nml n running, with tho tank full
of w ater,

Mm. Cook, who him heen nursing
nt Cunemuh, returned home liutt
Thuriiiliiy,

M ra. Mary Kinder and twin liable,
of Portland, were vlaltlng her mother,
Mrs, ICiltteeomli, last week,

MImh lliiytli) Iletkke, of Oswego, was
visiting MImh Maliel Francis on Fri-
day of hint Week,

MImh Mabel Francis In able to he
about the hoiiNe on enitchen.

Mr, Hull Iiiim a fine nalr of cole
hlack titoiieoH which he U breaking
to drive,

Chits, Kly In out on a hunting expe-dltloi- i

tlila week,
MIxm .Muml (irirriu, who Iiiih heen In

California the punt two years, came,
home on Monday of thin week.

OSWEGO.
We have had ulnumt enough rain

Id In week to do tin tho whole winter
through,

Willie AuMln Im oil the tilck HkI. a
Kitffi rer from gill', hut he In reported
Improving.

Mr, Monk In ulao suffering from
Klip, and alio too in reported iim bet-
ter,

The pl' foundry has tfhut down
and It will ckiik" ,, nm,, worry to
thone employed there,

quite a tiiiiiier, both old and young,
aru having time with the mumps.
ThoHn that have had them In the paat
are happy now.

Little innid Nelson ha been sick
with typhoid fever for threw week,
but U now Improving.

CLARKES.
We have atortny weather and

plenty of rain at present. Some welltt
were dry but they will mum fill up
now.

Farmers are parting to plow now.
W, II. Hoitemlller sowed gome

vetrh In hla orchard tin other day.
Albert Hurdt came back to Clarke

again hut Im going to leave before
long, tllrt brother In law cumo with
him for a nhort time.

t). 8. Martin and family left last
Monday for Oregon City.

Mm. Tom Grace ban dreaded nine
Keeae for market; they are for
Thanksgiving.

II, Sullivan I HI, H went to Ore-
gon City and la nick at tho Klectrlc
Hotel.

1'. Schlewe went to town lust "Mo-
nday on business.

Mr, peter Davidson lnat her puppy
the other day and they have not
found him yet. Shu was visiting
Mrs, Stronigrecn.

Mr. Fisher,' from Portlnrl, la build-
ing Hen Marshall's new hoime,

Kltner lAHt ban moved Into hla new
ItOIIHI',

J. J. Jonea la working for Carll
StroniKreen. He U (?(dng to clear land.

W. It. KIMnHinlth waa dlglmt hla
jiotatoea on hla plnco In Timber
(irovu the other day,

REAL ESTATE
Wither Hay Ilium to iHhloro Bter-rett- ,

lot 2 and n'j of aw Vt of ae
aec, 6, town Zn, rang" .'ie, 40 acrea;
ahio 15 qiiaro roda aec 5, town 2a,
ruiigo He, $ 1H0O.

It. A, Jutikeii to Ferdinand Clroaa,
tract 60 Wlllnmette, 1125(1.

Mary J, Albright to F.dward W.
Jochelmer, n of wl i aec 15, town
4a, rang" 4, 80 ncrea, $1000.

Modern Co-op- , Illdg. Aaan. to 11. L.
Ileaaelhiick t III,, tniMteea, 6 acrcn
of Thoa, llalley die, hio town 3h,

trange lw. $1.
Harper 1C. Klock to Itobert A,

Chowii, v of ne'i, aec 34 and awi4
of aei4 nee 27, town 2, rangu 6c, 120
acre, $1700.

l'eter Itoth to J, K. (Jravea, part
(!o. Crow die, ! 2, town 2h, range
le, 2 acrea, 7dii.

John Utke to Alvlrt K. Jjiko, aw'i
of aw'i.Hec 1!, with xceptlona; alno
nwi; of new4 gee 30, with exce-
ption, town 1h, range it: 1.

W. F. Hchooley to Sophia M. School-ey- .

Iota 12. 13 und II, blk C, (Had-al'Hl-

fl,
Henry TiM'denneli r to Portland

Cen, Ivlec. Co., right of way.
lCmtiia K. Welch to limina Welch,

part W. T. Matlock die, gee 4, town
2a, range 2. 4.1 acrea. $1,

II. II. Newhall to Hurah A, Stryker,
e'i of lOacre Uigua tract 7, Wills
die. nee ISO, town 1 a. rang'f 2, fiouo,

H It. Newhall to Mary II. Itarrett,
w lot 7, Iigua tracta, gee. 30, town
la, rango 2e. $10ou.

W. 11. Seltzer to Chaa. W. Danlela,
f.o acred gee 21, town 4a, rarigo 2e.
Iiauo.

F. A, Kiiapp to F. 11. Hughea. 5

acrea of J, 1). (Sarrett die., gee 31,
town la, range je. $1250.

Itobert Newton to Lydla M. New-
ton, '4 of w i j of nU aee 10, town
2h. rm ge 3e, 40 acrea. $ln00.

KKtucuda Statn Hank to H W. and
W. F. Cary, lot 23. blk 6: alno w 31
feet lot 24., aame blk. Kaiacada, $500,

PleuHanco P. IledgeH to Joaeph K.
IledgeH, 10 InteroMt In bunch of lota,
(Jladatoiie, $1.

Sheriff to Frederick Stobel. SO

acrea aec. 4. town 2a, range le. $4107.
Wm, Melllen to Samuel A. Whla--

rfl '4 aec 12. town 2h. range 6o,
ICO acrea. $2250.

II, 0. Inwkeep to Minnie Inakocp,
40 acrea claim 49, tc 27 and 34,
town 3a, range 2n. $1.

M. T. lllllard to Jainea M. Stewart,
lot 1, aec. 34. town 4s, rango le,29
acre, $0.

j. r.. iNouio in iierma m. race, u
ncre of C. A. Chime die, aeca 4 and
5, town 3a, range 3e, $1500.

Katncada Stato Hank to II. W.
Hlood. lot 5, blk 31. first add Kstaea-d- e

$:'oo.
Martha M. Shcppard to Margaret

Kydd, lots 5 mid C. blk 3. Harlow. $1.
F.axtern InvcHtmeiit Co. to F. A.

Knapp, lota , blk fi, Mlnthorn add
Portland, $1.

Oregon Iron Steel Co. to Petrlna
HornqulHt, tract A. Saffaran'a Penln-aula- ,

aeca. 33 and 34, town 2a, range
le, 5 acres. $475.

W. W. Cotton to Vm.Fugue, neU
aec 31, town Is, range 4t?, 100 acrea.
$475.

Thoa, Knowh'H to Sarah C. Miller,
part lot blk 115, Oregon City. $750.

T. A. Uiwery to A. L. Jumna, lota
and 4 and wH of ae'4 sec 7, town

3m, rango 3, 122 acres. $1.

tnting

said contribution to be a lien upon tho
property of said estate, and as to the
defendants against whom service by
publication of this summons la made,
a decree against A. L. Fleming, Ed
ward Fleming, and Alva Fleming la
the sum of $15.50 each, and against
L. Wyant for the sum of $02.23 for
said contribution and for such other
and further relief as to this Honorable
Court shall seem equitable in the
premises.

This summons Is published by or-

der of Honorable Grant B. Dlmick,
County Judge of the said County of
Clackamas, because of the absence
of Honorable Thomas A. McBrlde,
Judge of the said Circuit Court, from
the County of Clackamas, which order
was made and entered on the 12th
day of October, 1907.

First publication of this summons
on Friday, the 18th day of October,
1907.

U'REN k SCHEUBEL.
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Oregon City,

Oregon 45--

8UMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County,

John W. Gorman, Plaintiff, vs. Em-
ma Gorman, Defendant.
To Emma Gorman, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
nd answer the complaint filed against

you In the above entitled suit on or
before the Cth day of December, 1907,
which is six weeks after Oct. 27,
1907, the date of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fall so
to appear and answer, for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for In his com-
plaint, to-w- it: That the bond of mat-
rimony now exlstlgg between yourself
and plaintiff be dissolved. This sum-
mons Is published pursuant to an or-
der of Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde, Judge
of the above entitled Court, made and
entered on the 25th day of October,
1907.

PAUL R. DEADY,
4C-7- t Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL INDEMNITY
SELECTION.

United States Land Office, Portland,'
Oregon, October 14, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the
State of Oregon, on July 12, 1907, ap-
plied for SH NE',4. SEV4 NW4 &
W'Vt SE4, Sec. 26, T. 7 S., R. 3 E.,
and filed in his office a list of School
Indemnity Selections in which It se-
lected said land; and that said list la
open to the public for inspection.

Any and all persons, claiming ad-
versely the above described land or
any legal subdivision thereof, or claim-
ing the same under the mining laws,
or desiring to show said land to be
more valuable for mineral than for
agricultural purposes, pr to object to
said selection for any legal reason,
should file their claim or their affi-
davits of protest or contest In this
office on or before the 2nd day of
December, 1907.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

GEO. W. BIBEE,
Receiver.

I hereby designate The Oregon City
Enterprise as the paper In which the
above notice Is to be published.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
45-5- t Register.

SUMMONS.

iln the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Minnie Hull, Plaintiff,
vs.

William H. Hull, Defendant.
To William H. Hull, defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, within
six weeks from the date of the first

! publication of this summons, which
j expires on the 30th day of November,

1907, and if you so fail to appear and
answer, the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for In the
complaint filed in said suit, to-wi-t:

A decree dissolving the bonds of mat-
rimony existing between the plaintiff
and defendant, that she be allowed to
resume her former name of Mrs. Min-
nie Davis, and for such other and
further, release as to the Court may
seem just and equitable.

This summons Is published by or-
der of Hon. Thomas McBride, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clackamas,
dated October 15, 1907.

The date of the first publication is
October IS, 1907, and of the last pub-
lication November 29, 1907.

W. H. POWELL,
45t7 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SCHOOL INDEMNITY
SELECTION.

United State Land Office, Portland,
Oregon, October 15, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that the
State of Oregon, on October 2, 1907,
applied for the of SW4, SW'4of
SW14, NH or SEV4, and SE& of SE4
of Section 9, T. 8 S.. R. 4E., and filed
in thi3 office a list of School Indemni-
ty Selections in which it selected said
land; and that said list ia open to the
public for Inspection.

Any and all persoas, claiming ad-
versely the above described land of
any legal subdivision thereof, or
claiming the same under the mining
laws, or desiring to show said land to
be more valuable for mineral than
for agricultural purposes, or to object
to said selection for any legal reason.

i should file their claims or their affi
davits of protest or contest in this
office on or before the 30th day of
November, 1907.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

GEO. W. BIBEE,
Receiver.

j I hereby designate the Oregon City
Enterprise as the newspaper In which
the above notice is to be published.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
45-5- t Register.

. tin Ut Ut j

the beat milk and butter, aaya Turf,
Farm and Home,

There la nlwaya room nt the top, you
tuow, and that la certainly true with
regard tit poultry product of a aupe-- 1

rlor quality. The farm that hna a rep-

utation for furnlHhliig superior milk
and butter experleneew no dllllctilty In
dlHpoalng of the product, uaunlly at
a premium above the ordinary market
price. The aaine la equally true of
flrat clan poultry and egga, beeauHO It
la worth aomethlng to a cuatomer to
know to an ubaolute certainty Unit hla
egg are going to be fretdi laid and that
he need not procure an ax wltlt whli.lt
to carve the thicken that ho baa
bought.

In view of the enormous proflta of
hnckatera at moat aeaaona of the year,
Hie furfner, uuleag hla Iwatlon la very
remote, can uaunlly dlapoae of hla poul-

try product to the beat advantage by
Belling direct to private cuatomera la
a nearby town. Theae cuHtomers caa
readily be obtained by offering in the
Brut place only tlw very highest grade
pnxlucta and then keeping all goods up
to thla standard.

It will be found that once a reputa-
tion for gelling strictly high cluaa pou-
ltry and eggs la entabllKbed It can.be
loat only through neglect and Inatten-
tion to bualneaa. Private customers
thus secured nod aaaured of securing
only the beat at all times will lw per-

fectly willing to pay the highest mar-

ket prices.

Prix Whit Wyandotte Cockerel.
It Is iioaslble that the world at some

time has produced a more beautiful
fowl than the one herewith Illustrated,
but If so, hla portrait has never been
published. This particular bird was

w --v- W
It . " V

first as cockerel at the Madison Square
Garden show in New York city this
year. This is the premier poultry ex-

hibition of America, and it requires
quality to win there In any class. In
the case of the beautiful White Wyan-

dotte cockerel herewith Illustrated,
however, there was a good deal of
quality to span-- .

Influence of Soil on Color.
The soil will to a considerable extent

Influence the color of the legs and
benk. Birds running on good grass
land and fed freely on yellow corn will
usually have yellow legs and ' d;. if
of the yellow legged varletlc. . P.lrds
from the same strain running on
sandy, dry soil, even on the same
ration, or ranging on dry alkali soils,
will frequently have light colored legs
and benk. Feeding com Is a great
help toward getting desired color lu
beaks and legs, but a good run on
fresh grass land and opportunity to
run In the grass when the dew is ou
It will do more to put a rich color into
the legs than anything else.

Foot Abscess In Fowlg.
To cure foot abscess open same with

a sharp knife and remove the horny
substance. Cleanse thoroughly with
hydrogen dioxide, then apply an oint-

ment made by mixing one part finely
powdered Iodoform with twenty parts
pure vaseline. Bind up the foot in
soft gauze and keep the bird sus-

pended in a sling or cloth hammock
until the foot heals. Daily cleansing
and dressing with the ointment will
be necessary.

As to Roasters.
For roasting, a young fowl about full

grown, but still soft meated, Is used,
and to roast satisfactorily It must be
moderately fat. Roasters are roughly
classed as "small roasters" and "large
roasters." Tho greatest demand is for
small roasters, weighing four or five
pounds each, though the demand for
large roasters, weighing eight or nine

'pounds each, is steadily increasing. Yel-

low skin and yellow legs are more gen-

erally demanded than a white skin and
dark legs.

Lice In Summer.
At no season of the year do lice

trouble heus more than tills. They
seem to thrive lu warni weather.
Therefore we must use every effort to
help the hens out. They will do a
great deal for themselves by digging In
the dirt and dust, but It requires some
Insect powder or kerosene to rid the
fowls of their most troublesome ene-

mies.

Free Range For Chicks.
Fortunate are the little free range

chicks at this season. They romp all
day, getting the exercise and variety
of food needed to grow bone, muscle
nnd feathers. For quick growth, free
grass range Is just the tl jug.

matrimony no wexlstlng between the
plaintiff and defendant on the ground
of defendant's wilful desertion and
abandoment of the plaintiff for the
period of more than one year contin-
uously, Immediately prior to the

of this action, and for
such other and further relief as may
bo meet In the premises.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication thereof for not less
than lx weeks In the 'Oregon City En-

terprise" published at Oregon City In
the County of Clackamas, State of Or
egon, the place where said suit was
filed and is pending and Is published
by order of Honorable Grant B. Dim
mick. Judge of the County Court for
the County of Clackamas, which order
Is dated the 28tn day of October, 1907,

and Is made upon the application of
the attorney for the plaintiff herein.

The date of the first publication of
this summons la Friday, the eighth
day of November, 1907, and the date
of the last publication of this sum-

mons Is Friday, the 20th day of De-

cember, 1907.

EMMONS '&. EMMONS and
W. II. FOWLER,

48t7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Julia Bolden, Plaintiff,
vs.

William Bolden, Defendant.
To William Bolden, defendant above

named : '
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before Monday, the 2nd day of Decern
ber, 1907, that being the date fixed by
the court for such appearance or an

j swer in and by the order of court for
jthe publication of this summons, and

if you fall to so appear and answer.
for want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
her complaint, to-wi-t: For a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony ex-

isting, between plaintiff and defen-
dant herein and giving plaintiff an ab-
solute divorce from defendant.

This summons Is published by or-
der of the Hon. G. B. Dimick, Judge of
the County Court, duly made on the
11th day of October, 1907, and said or-
der directs publication of this sum-
mons In the Enterprise not less than
once a week for six successive weeks,
and that you shall so appear and an-
swer on or before the 2nd day of De-
cember, 1907. The date of the first
publication of this summons Is the
25th day of October, 1907, and of the
last publication, the 29 the day of r,

1907. t

W. T. BURNEY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clackamas.
Florence Lamour, Plaintiff, vs. Mel-vl- n

Kllse, A. B. Kllse, Arthur Wilson,
Raymond Wilson, James Wilson, I.
Wilson, Joseph "Wilson, Fay Moody,
Joseph A. Wells, Ethel Wells, Roy
Wells, Cecil Wells, Earl Wells, Dora
Moody, Eleanor Moody, Nellie Flem-

ing, A. L. Fleming, Alva Fleming,
Edward Fleming and L. Wyant, De-

fendants.
To Melvin Kllse, A. B. Klise, Ar-

thur Wilson, Raymond Wilson, James
Wilson, I. Wilson, Joseph Wilson, Fay
Moody, Joseph A. Wells, Ethel Wells,
Roy Wells, Cecil Wells, Earl Wells,
Dora Moody, Eleanor Moody, Nellie
Fleming, A. L. Fleming, Alva Flem-

ing, Edward Fleming and L. Wyant:
In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before Friday, the 29th day of Novem-

ber, 1907, said date belcg the expira-
tion of six weeks from the first publi-

cations of this summons, and If' you
fail to so appear and answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief prayed for in plain-

tiff's complaint, to-wi- t:

For a decree of partition, and di-

vision and sale of the estate of Henry
Klise, deceased, among the heirs of
said Henry Klise, deceased, who are
all named as parties to this suit. Said
estate consists of 1G6 acres of land,
more or less, in the W. D. Woodcock,
D. L. C. No. 38, in T. 4 S.. R. 2 E. W.,
M., in the Cpunty of Clackamas and
State of Oregon, and more particularly
described at page in Book of the
Records of Conveyances for said Clack-

amas county, and being lands Inherited
by plaintiff and defendants from Henry

Klise, deceased; for her costs and dis-

bursements and attorneys' fee of $150
to he paid out of the proceeds of the
sale of said lands, and for the distribu-
tion of the remainder to the plaintiff
and the defendants, owners thereof,
as their Interest therein may appear;
also for the purpose of obtaining a
decree of contribution from said
heirs, requiring them to pay to the
plaintiff their share qf the costs of
maintaining and caring for her In her

lot 3, blk (I, Zobrlat add Kalacada. $50 '

Sam't to J. I. Howk, lota 4 and 5,
name, $150,

John Zobrlat to Sarah K, Antrim,
part die 3!). aee 20, town 3h, range 4e,
1 acre $200,

J. T. ApperMon to Wm, Rivera, Iota
fl and 7, Apperaon'a add (Jladatone,
$120,

Wm. M. Moore to Mathlaa C. Huk-k- ,

12 acra ac 4, town 3a, range lw.
$800,

Oregon Iron &. Steel Co. to S. C.
Rohm, tract M and part tract 5, J. D.
Miller die, 14 acrea, $1.

MattU. Ulngo to Timothy W. Finn,
lot C, blk 41, county add Oregon City,
$1.

Orlnda A. HelHer to fiurrett I).
Young. 54 aercH aec 4, town 2h, range
3e $:!K00.

Newum McCoy et al., to R. 8.
13.K0 acrea aec. 15, town 3h,

rniige lw, $KiO.
Mittthlaa Fo-lle- r tn Hibernian Sav-Ing- a

Hank, lot 2, blk A, Mllwaukle
Park; ulao 100 feet abutting. $1.

Jlotner S. Hallantyne. to aame, lota
2 and 1C, blk C. Mllwaukle Park. $175,

Fraiu-l- P. Halllhan to Mary E.
Walker, tract 25 Oak drove. $1.

John H. U'wellen t Henry Croner,
5 acrea off claim 40, $200,

John W. Hechtey to Wealey H.
Hecl.ky, part (Jiwge Crow die,, aec
1. 2. It and 12 town 2a, range le, 50
acrea. $1.

Mabel W. Wright to John W. Loder,
agent, (i acrea aec 1, town 4, range
le $1.

W. J, Zimmerman to II. H. Newhall.
tract 7. Lgua tracta. gee 30, town la,
range 2, 10 acrea. $1.

Chrlatiua Kly to Cornellua II. Hy-ao-

blka 7, 8 and 9. Mountain View
add, Oregon City. $2000.

John Lake to Coral Z. Lake, part
aec 14, town 2a, range 3e. $1.

Wm, Ablaut to Kila Bruach.
Intercut 45 acres aec 24, town 4a,
range le. $100.

Jenae W. Walling to W. W. Staugh-ton- ,

45 acrea, aec 17, town Da, range
le. $2450,

Oliver Kobblrm to S. V. Adama et
ul 1 acre gee 8, town 5a, range 2e.

$75.
Jacob Spangler to Edward S. Rose,

lot 1. blk 45. Uladatone. $1.
Same to Hello J. A. Roae, lot ,

blk 45, Gladstone. $1.
Same to Grace A. Roae, lot 3, blk

4, Gladstone. $1.
Same Ut Echo L. Spence, lot 4, blk

45, Gladstone. $1,
Same to C. E. Spence, Iota, blk 45,

Gladstone $1.
Same to Anna Spence, lot 6, blk 45,

Glndatone. $1.
Same to Bertha B. Spangler, lot 7.

blk 45, Gladstone. $1.
James W. Partlow to Marie

Sehwock, 13 acres J. S. Hondul die.
town 3n, range 2e. $1250.

Chas. O. Boynton to Frank Shaw,
aw of ne'i aec 22, town 4s. range
2e; alao 4t acrea aw 14 of neU same
aectton. $1200.

Isaac Farr, Jr., to May S. Mills,
lot 7, blk 53, Oregon City. $500.

A. H. Harding to Roderlch Kerr,
80 acres Matthew Rlchardnon die, No.
67. town 3a. rango 3e. $1400.

Wm. Modthe to Andrew Helllnger,
1 tot B, tract 58, Willamette tracts. $1.

Mothers with little children need
no longer fear croup, colds or whoon-in- c

couch. Bees Laxative Cough Syr
up tastes good. It works off the cold
through the bowels, clears the head..
Guaranteed. Sold by Huntley Bros.

STRAYED
From Gladstone, about three weeks

ago, one white-face- caytise pony, 3

years old, very gentle took the road
toward Clackamas Station Will some
kind friend tell me where this 'hoss"
Is? H, E. CROSS. 49tl

SMALL, IMPROVED FARMS
WANTED.

I have customers for small, Improv-
ed farms with stock and farm Imple-
ments. Prices ranging from $2000 to
$5000.
4914 H. E, CROSS.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court for Clackamas

County, Oregon,
Isaac F. Beala, Plaintiff,

vs.
Yohnnna Katharine Reals, Defendant.

To Yohanna Katharine Deals, the
defendant above named:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in tho above entitled Court and
cause on or before the day next fol-

lowing the expiration of six consecu-
tive weeks from date of first publi-

cation of this summons, that being
the date fixed by the Court for such
appearance or answer In and by or-

der of the Court for the publication
of this summons, and If you fall to
so appear and answer, plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief piyed
for In his complaint, to-wl- t; For a de-

cree forever divorcing plaintiff from
defendant, '

This summons Is published by or-

der of the Hon, Grant B. Dtmlck,
Judge of the County Court for said
county,

The date of the first publication of
this summons Is the first day of No-

vember, 1907.
ED MENDENHALL and A, R.

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
47t7

BEAVER CREEK.
The recent heavy ralna wore quite

refreahlng.
Moat of the Heaver Creek telephone

ayateni Im out of order on account of
being buttoned up.

Abraham Thomas and Ktnott
Hughea returned from I'kmcerHvllle, 3

Idaho, thla week.

Book
Job Pf

9

and

All Kinds.
Low Prices
Prompt Service

Stat Press Job Room
OREGON CITY, OREGON
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